Look for the Yellow sign!

Snohomish County Safe Place Partner Locations

Get Help 24/7: Call or text **425.877.5171** or email **safeplace@cocoonhouse.org**.
Cocoon House can help you figure out your next steps. Help is available for ages up to 24.

**U-Turn Drop in Center**

**Stop By:** For ages 12-20; 3530 Colby Ave, Everett; weekdays 2:00-6:30 pm or weekends 10:00-1:00 pm. Get a place to sleep, do laundry, take a shower, eat, and get help getting a job.

Safe Place locations are selected according to accessibility to youth, hours of operation and how comfortable youth would be seeking help there. Each location is responsible for providing a safe, secure place to wait for help.

**Snohomish County Safe Place Sites**
*(find a staff person and tell them you are here for “Safe Place”)*

- All **Cocoon House** facilities (5)
- **Everett Transit** Station and all **Everett Transit** Buses (1 + all buses)
- All **YMCA**s in Snohomish County (5)
- All **Sno-Isle Libraries** in Snohomish County (15)
- All **Boys & Girls Clubs** in Snohomish County (15)
- Everett Public Libraries (2)
- Stanwood Community Resource Center (1)
- Verdant Health Commission of Lynnwood (1)
- WorkForce Development Centers (2)
- Arlington Community Center (1)